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SENATE TO WAIT

ON BAKER'S WORD

,iVote Will Deferred
q Extension Draft

Age

"WILL DEPLETE CLASS!

JNo Arrangements Made for
i Emergency ftien All Are
( Gone in December

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
.BtaJT Correspondent Evenlna TuMlo Ledger

WnsliiiiKton, June 27. Congress Is
nqt likely to change the draft nco
until It Is asked to do so by the War
Department.

Secretary Baker has requested that
no actlbn be taken until studies now
being made are completed and a rt

Is complied and a plan adopted
by the army. His request Is likely to
be complied with.

The Senate wanted an excuse for
not Increasing the draft age and Secre-
tary Baker furnished one. It Is, say
the Democratic Senators and some Re-
publicans, too, the business of the
Executive to say whether the reservoir
of men is large enough, whether any
emergency exists such as calls for
extending tho conscription period.

Tho Executive thrmifrh ih. e.,,.
tary of AVar and the Chief of Staff ofthe army, says mat no emergency
Mists and tho Senate sighs a deensigh of relief.

Baker Explain nraft Situation
In a statement to the press Mr. Bakerput his view of the situation thus:
"I told the Committee on Military

Affairs that there were In Class 1 now.
Including those have recently come
In by registration, men enough to pro-
vide for the persons to be drafted dur-
ing the remaining months of this vear
without change of the age limit. That :llc, ship and lta by name.

become accustomed to ship terms,thv Wnis, Knew the Department was .'.To of the rookies it almostconstantly anxious to expand Its mil
itary program, and that we were now
wery actively considering an Increase,
nnd If that Increase Is possible to recom-
mend to them, on their return from their
recess (If they take such a recess),
further appropriations of men and

- further measures to make men
avaiiame ror tno increased program.v 4i -- i l A.. ..'nut mcir . nu timjite, wun me exist- -
Ing size of Class 1 and with the actual
number of men In camp, of being placed
where we would not have all tho men
possible to ship abroad.

"As I understand from General
Crowder, the whole of Class 1 must be
exhausted everywhere ln the country be
fore Class 2 can ne invaded.

"I said to tho committee that the
r number of men ln Class 1 qualified for

full military service, plus those In Class
1 qualified for limited military service.
Is sufficient to meet all prospective
drafts between now and the time ln the
future when tl) committee by postpon-
ing considerate now will not In any
case come a time when we will not have
plenty of men to send abroad ln all
available shipping.

War Department lias K.rpanded Flan
'"The War Department has from the

beginning been expanding Its military
(program. Wo are many months ahead
jotwhat was our original hope ln regard
Ito .,tha transportation of men. Wo are

constantly seeking ways to expand that,
Rand we are in tho midst of a plan now
?to expand It again.
p; "The reservoir of men now In camps
.Jin this country Is sufficiently large to
venable us with perfect safety to reach
tthat conclusion and put In' operation the
necessary machinery to get additional

Qmen in Class 1 In plenty of time before
.those already ln the camps could be ex- -
hauEttd."

The Issue Is singular. All that was
proposed to do was to permit tho Presi-
dent- to. draw men of other ages than

'those he Is now permitted to draw. There
ifcwas nothing compulsory about It. If
jthe unexpected happened he would be

ready.
Here are the figures. The War De- -

rpartment is going to sail 300,000 men
'fin August, 150,000 In September, 150,000
Jin October, 150,000 ln November and
T127.553 In December. It will then have
Jan army of 3,300.000 Americans and

tfIBO.000 Canadians and British residents
"made available under tho recent treaty
it8,450,000 in all. And Class 1 will bo Just
itexhausjed. There will be no balance ln
'the bankigor emergencies.

DUPE HIDDEN IN AUTO

'Four Youths Held After Secret
- I nmniKtmanl 1b 1, a.m.1
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Narcotic drugs said to bo valued at

between $800 and J1200 were found In a
compartment In a touring car

"when policemen today arrested four
of the car.

. The arrest was made by Patrolmen
.Frowert and Kelhowcr at Fourth and

IJj'De Lancey streets. Their suspicions
twere aroused by the strange actkpns of
vthe four youths ln the car.

At the Seventh and streets
station the machine was searched and

.In a compartment the lice&..... j y.'7-Y- .'. ."."""I ',"""" '"..V"ot&nr,Wto&St
5 uni;ea stales commissioner Long was

summoned and he held each of the fol- -
lowing defendants In 17BQ ball fnr a
lurmenKiearing Harrv Rothman. twenty years, of Twentv.second ami Smith
streets: Herman Gold, seventeen years,
Seventh and Noble streets, WilliamWeiss, twenty-eig- years, South Fifty-nint- hstreet, and Milton Epstein, twenty,
five years. North Franklin street.

POOR KIDDIES' ON OUTING

Christian Volunteers Tak;e Chil-
dren to Willow Grove ,

Four hundred poor ch'Idren of thecity are romping at Willow Grove Parktoday,-- the guests of General ThomasFrancis Bush, eastern commander or
the Christian, Volunteers' Church.

A hundred automobiles took the chil-
dren to the park. They were lent forthe occasion by Philadelphia women.

The automobiles left Ninth and Vinestreets at 3:15 o'clock this morning,
filled with cheering kiddles. A greater
treat awaited them at the park, where
Ice cream, cake, candy and
that delights the appetite of the small
child could be found.

The outing was arranged by General
Rush fqr those children who seldom
have the opportunity of enjoying such
freedom In healthful surroundings as
Is afforded at the park.

CHILDREN AID RED CROSS

T Flowers,of Zion Bazaar Net Ten Dol.
. lars for Organization

Ten dollars went Into tho Red Cross
v war fund today s the result of tho ac-

tivities of a dozen children, members of
the Flowers of .Zlon, who conducted a
bazaar at 2134 South Fourth street.

None of the child workers was more
tnan iweive years oia. 'iney worked..!.. ll .tat, VllMUIM .....-- l -- -JIicaifjr mo pvi.iL,ii5 ,cucel mug UIIU
occUDants of nasslner automobiles. Mrs.
L. Goldstein and Mrs. Bcnlamln Shindler

'aided the children. Tho directors of thot "bazaar" were Annabella Goldstein,
IVY ' t Kstner Bnore. ueatnea cockreu Esther' 1.l. 0Vap T!11baI- - T3a ....iu....I r yuill, mw, ww.uaictl, wfia UVUUHUUI,"MI lfllmft1 Vatha YlAllolkB '.Un.nl.

tUUUln. ' 'Afohl aoMrtela,' Jttiil
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NAVAL TRAINING ISN'T EASY,
BUT SAILOR BOYS ENJOY IT

Prepare for Share in War as Strenuously as Soldiers in Camps.
Many Things to Make Landlubber Smile "Ditty Box''

Cherished Possession

a equipment

Carpenter

everything

rhntogrnpha Illustrating; thin story
win ie rntir&l on the plctorlaii page
or nils Issue.

rpo THE ordinary land-lubb- there
Isn't one lota's difference between the

sides of the Iron gateway that stands
two miles northeast of Cape May, N. J.,
except that on one side Is the public
highway, while on the other are th
buildings and grounds which go to make
up Wlssnhlckon navy barracks.

But to the sailor boys, In their neat-looki-

blue, white or khaki uniforms,
there Is vastly more difference than
that. The minute they reach the Inside
of the gate they hear the click of tho
telephono In tho gate, house as the
Junior O. D. calls to the Quartermas-
ter Department:

"Ensign IJ. aboard with fifty men." or
"Three men of Company A. aboard."

While, If they are going out the gate,
that same voice lnfcrms the Quarter-
master Department: "Sixty men ashore
for rifle practice."

The land-lubbe- r may smile as he vain-
ly tries tiles to Imagine a gangplank
stretched from the .dusty roadway to thr
gate house, an to feel the "ship" rock-
ing beneath his feet as he walks through
the barracks.

But to the 2000 navy boys. 700 of
whom are Phlladelphlans, It Isn't a bit
funny. They are training for their
share In the war Just ns strenuously as
the soldiers In army camps, and under
even greater difficulties, becauso they
must learn all the ship terms, the many
signals, elementary seamanship and nav-
igation with only miniature or imaginary
ships to work on.

That Is why Inside the gato Is
"aboard" and everything Is kept as
"ship-shape- " as possible.

Mu( .Learn Ship Terms
"You see," explained Ensign W. K.

Allen, of Philadelphia, who escorted a
party of visitors through the barracks,
"we must know the different parts of

two-thir-

like learning a new language, except
the grammar Isn't so difficult. They
must know this language to become pro-
ficient seamen."

Just at that moment the Junior officer
of the day (known aboard as Junior
"O. D.") at the gate house reported two
recruits aboard and the visitors watched
an nrderlv take them to thh surmlv house: :."i

whc,rp fa?h was fl"ed w,lth ,Wo b,,ue
woolen suits, two white suits, two pairs

' ?f ,F.hoes' half a dozen pairs of socks, a
knlfe nnd a kl''- - whlch ln landlubber's
language Is a brush with which to scrub
clothes.

Perhaps the first Impression a visitor
to tho barracks gains Is the excellent
"housewifery" of the sailors. Some of
them are scrubbing all the time. If it
Isn't clotheB It is windows, floors or
tables.

"We'll make excellent husbands,"
called one of the icrubbers, smiling
above tho bucket of suds over which he
dangled a floor brush. And the officer
acceded, explaining thatevery man had
his dayB as dining-roo- waiters, as deck
scrubbers and window washers, and
each man had to "lash'Uhls own ham-
mock and ash his own clothes. Bank
presidents' sons or boys who scrubbed
floors at home they all have It to do.

"Here Is the quartermaster depart
ment, said the ensign as he opened
the door of a wooden building re
sembling the cantonment of an army
camp. Tho forecastle, which he pro-
nounced "fok-sul- ," might have re-

sembled a dormitory when all the ham-
mocks were swung, but at this time
they were rolled and tied with ship's
cord, a nondescript row hanging on a
beam across tho length of the room.
Beneath each hammock roll hung a sea
bag about the size of Uncle Sam's mall
sacks.

Neatly racked nag
Even to the most precise housewife or

practiced maid the packing of that sea
bag would be a puzzle. Kvery article
of wearing apparel the sailor possesses
aside from what he wears is kept In
this bag. Each article has to.be rolled
In Its own peculiar way In order not to
become wrinkled and so It will fit ln.
More than one landlubber would be
ashamed as he compared his own
rumpled trunk to the sailor's Immaculate
sea bag.

But It was tho sailor's ditty box that
attracted most attention. On a high
shelf Just above the hook which holds
thl hammock head when It Is swung
stands the ditty box. "Quite ordinary
looking. Isn't It?" asked the ensign as
he lifted one down and opened It. "It
Is really thq sailor's most precious pos-
session, because In It he keeps his love
letters." The officer, with a certain rev-
erence, turned a bunch of ribbon-tie- d

letters, address down, as he talked. Be
side the letters lay a shaving orush;
razor and small mirror. In the lower
compartment were handkerchiefs, sta-
tionery, stray collar buttons and other
small articles,

"It Is rather like a miniature trunk,"
said the officer. "And here In the very
top compartment you usually find the
pictures of home folk." He slid back
the board that made a sort of pocket
beneath the lid of the box and the face

"rett Klrl lood. w A6""" " ''"" 7"' "." "i"-"'- ""

th? ensign. "Kvery fellow has a key to
I his ditty box. but this one must have

forgotten to lock his.
"It Isn't an easy life here In tho bar-

racks by any means," tho officer con-
tinued as tho party went on about the
grounds. "Tho fellows are kept on the
go pretty much of the time. But the
men hero are all volunteers and deeply
Interested ln the work. They are here
for business and make the most of the
training.

Every morning at 5:30 they hit the
deck andthey are expected to dress,
lash their hammocks and have their sea
bags and ditty boxes all shipshape by
5:45, They have monkey drill for half
an hour and then there Is half an hour
to Ftnoke or scrub clothes heforo chow.
Chow, you knowis food, and wo make
no distinction between breakfast, dinner
or supper here. It Is aU chow. At
7:45 o'clock they all turn to for the
armory, where they get their rifle?,
bayonets and equipment for morning
drill. The rookes drill till 11:0, but
the school companies (Including men who
have been here eight weeks) drill only
till 10:30 o'clock. At 11:3.0 every one
knocks off for smoke and chow. And at
12:45 the classes begin,"

'utarn from Miniature Shlpa

All' the lntrlcac'es of seamanship are
gradually unfolded to the rookies In the
elementary classes, and more compli-
cated details are given the, men In off-
icers' training classes. As carefully as
the Is taught his first sentences, a
chief petty officer or commissioned off-
icer drills his students. Small model
ships are placed about the classrooms,
and from these the, boys learn the namea
of, tin different parts and equipment.
They ' learn to tie knots, to know the
parts' of the box compass and what
leeway Is. They break down and build
up riles and larger guns In order to
become familiar with the parts. As they
get a general knowledge of seamanship,
they specialize in the UneH they prefer
and tha advance classes give them ex-

perttraining. '.
Aside from' all routine, work there

are many, special features which tho
Yr ; bey MJefv --Tfcay .kv' UmIt toya

, ITS

of trench digging and their sham bat-
tles the fields. The boat drilling
and rowing given more Interest by
the frequent races between the Wlssn- -
hlckon men and thoso of the section
base Sewclls Point.

Lieutenant H. Harrison com-
manding officer at the barracks and AV,
P. Kaln executive officer. With all
the sternness of military rule they carry
the hoys through the training and at
the same tlmo see that they ftre mado
comfortable nnd happy.

"Like It?" exclaimed one of the sailors
when questioned "Say! We have won-
derful chow and there Isn't minute of
the day that Isn't Interesting. We usual-
ly get Wednesday evening oft attend
the dance Cape May and then there

the week-en- d leave. Sometimes we
have time enough go home and other
times we go Cape May for the Satur-
day evening dance and for dip In the
ocean Sunday.

Regular Show nlll
"We have the recreation house here,

too, that Isn't half bad. Last week we
had regular show bill. Some Orpheum
people gave vl'lt We have some
great amateur stunts, too, that are about

entertaining anything we could
find There piano and talking
machine and when we can't think of
anything elso we gather round those
during loaf hours. Wo don't sing
much army men do, because our
work different, and they say we
don't need those stirring march songs
the soldiers do. Nobody whistles aboard
but fool boatswain, you know,
we don't waste much breath that."

library, tho ship's stores, where
candy. Ice cream nnd tobacco may be
had basketball equipment, moving-pictur- e

screen nnd church altar are all
Included tho recreation house, which
brings together all the wholesome thlngn
tho navy man longs for his leisure
hours.

"We're working hard here we will
be sent overseas soon possible,"
declared the officer, "We are pinud of
the men have already sent by the
hundreds the fighting line and we
are mighty proud of the pplrlt our
boys, who work ex'ery task from the
most menial tho h'ghest with de-

termination make good here and win
oer there."

TRAILS HUSBAND IN TROUSERS

Woman Give Unique Excuse
When Arreted in Male Garh
Trying learn where her husband.

Nicholas Sluta, 1724 Juniata street,
snent his nights was difficult 1ob while
she wore woman's clothing, Mrs. Jo-
sephine Sluta todav told Magistrate
Price. Twenty-secon- d street and Hunt-
ing Park avenue police station. She
was arrestee? the charge of wenrlng
men's clothes.

Sho explained that the dlfflrultv
keeping touch with her mate's move-
ments was made Impossible when she
was conspicuous women's attire,
clast night she changed her son's
clothing and began the hunt

At Hunting Park avenue and Clarissa
street Mrs. Sluta was arrested. Magis-
trate Trice released her after friend
had brought her clothes befitting her
sex.

HOSPITAL BOMBING DELIBERATE

German Aviators Even Attacked
Rescuers, Says Chaplain

An Atlantic Port, June 27 German
aviators who homhed the Allied hospital

Boullenes. the Amleni sector. May
29 deliberated' turned machine guns
doctors and nurses doing rescue work.

This assertion was mado by Colonel
H. G. Andrews, Canadian army chap-
lain, arriving here today from France.

That the bombing was intentional, he
said, was shown by the fact that was
plainly designated with Bed Cross,
and alo because smaller unit nearby
where German wounded were cared for
was not molested. The hospital was ca-
pable caring fur 30,000 minded
monthly

U.S. COURT NAMES RECEIVER

Chemical Concern's Stockholders Say It
Is Iii'oKcnl

Trenton, X. .1., June C7. Judge DavK
the Federal Court here today, ap-

pointed William Boyle, of Camden,
receiver of tho Markleed Chemical Com-
pany, New York corporation, manu-
facturers of chemicals, etc., from plant

New Jersey.
The application was made by Charles

E. Vanderkleed, of Colllngswood. N.
and Lewis H. Marks, of Philadelphia.
As stockholders and creditors of the
concern they claim Insolvent and
has stopped business fc.T want of funds.
The company consented the appoint-
ment.

Both of the plaintiffs were under con-
tract with the company chemists at

10,000 per year.

Chester Men Plan Entertainment
Chester Shipyard emplovos will stage
big boxing and wrestling exhibition

Saturday evening the Chester ar-
mory. There will al.io bo, vaudellle
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Used in over
4000 plants

The OIL paint with gloirr'.
tflcllke. whits finish. Made by(pedal process over which

have exclusive control. Con.
tains varnish. Its firm, yet
clastic surface will net crackscale, for expands andcontracts with temperatura
changes and withstands vibra-
tions.

Rice's Mill White
(Barreled Sunliplit)
The original "Mill White."

Increases your daylight
J6 by actual tests. Reflects
every ray nntural and arti-
ficial light. Reduces your light.
Ing bills. Resists dirt. san-
itary and can be washed clean
when other paints need recoat.
Ing. Remains white long after
other paints have turned ya.
low under the same condi-
tions. For all Interior usee
factories, offices, stores, hotels,
restaurants, residences, etc.

Sold barrels, also can.
Made Closs, Egg Shell and
Flat.

U. S. Gutta Percha. Paint Co,
Providence, R.

SOLD BY
Charles nond Cgiuimnjr. 620 Arch St.,

riilLirirlDhld.
O.' Iarrow Co.. 6031 German.
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LIEUT. FREDERIC C. WHEELER
This heroic marine is a Philadel-- (

phia hoy, who has been eilcd for
bravery action France, Ho
is a son of the late Rowman
Wheeler, ami his stepfather is the
Rev. Gibson Roll, of 2318 I)e
Lanccy place. Ho is a Yale grad-
uate, enlisted the marines in
1916 and has been overseas since

last September.

IRKUTSK CAPTURE CONFIRMED

State Department Advised of
Czecho-Slova- k Victory

Washington, Juno 27. State Depart
ment advices confirm the capturo of
Irkutsk, the Bolshcvlkl capital rind one
of tho chief cities of Siberia, by the
Czecho-Slova- k forces after a short fight
with the lied Guard.

Tho Czecho-Slova- k troops arc under
command of General Alcxlcff.
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DECLARED

WAR

President of Maryland Bar As-

sociation Says His Influ
ence Is Vast

Atlantlr flty, June 27.
American lawyer's greatest war

sen-Ic- the acceptance of leadership
In tho molding of public opinion, John B.
Gray told the Maryland Bar Association,
of which he at the open-

ing of the twenty-thlr- rt annuat conven-
tion at the Hotel Chelsea here today.

"In tho history of this country there
has never been of greater need
for the proper shifting and molding of

opinion than during the last twelve
months. Never before has been Im-
perative that tho people of America

feel and act unit.
"In tho talk of bringing about this re-

sult no one force has been more
potent than the great work of

lawyer In making this stntement
do not overlook the great Influence of

President of tho country, but
well known that most men can be more
tradlly reached and Influenced by per-
sonal rontact than by reading.

"Many of differed from William
Jennings early advocacy of
Goernment ownership of railroads nnd
national prohibition, yet eloquence
stirred tho nation and doubt paved
the way the Federal referendum
the Constitution now heforo Stales
for ratification nnd prepared people
for the Government control of railroads

we now find It. with strong tendency
future owneishlp.

would direct your attention
America' need for the one great ser-lc- e

that the bar of America can render.
Bach nnd every member of Hip leg.il
profession his honor the In-

heritor priceless legacy free-
dom, member of true and hon-
ored profession, give willingly cheer-
fully, gladly and eagerly whatcer talent

on

by

A yay has been found to combat the film, the cause
of nearly all tooth It has been proved under
able authorities, by three years of clinical tests.

Millions of teeth are now protected by it. Today we
urge you to prove it by one-wee- k test which we supply
you free.

The thing that wrecks teeth slimy, film.
You can feel it with your tongue. It gets into
hardens and stays, and resists the tooth brush. The

is not Many tooth pastes,
it is found, tend to make it more viscous and to
the brush.

That film is what not your teeth. It
hardens into tartar. It holds food which and
forms acid. It holds the acid in contact with the teeth to
cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They, with tartar, are
the chief cause of pyorrhea. Also many other troubles
are due to them.

That film is the reason why teeth dis-

color and decay. It is the source of tartar. It stays on
your teeth until your dentist removes it.

removes loose debris, but leaves
much of that film intact. And teeth may

trouble. They are unclean and unsafe.
There now denti

frice fjr. Pepsodent
combats

ban prove on
vour ovtm teem week.
And we offer you

for
that test.
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Bonwlt Teller Co., Chrtnnt at ISth St.
Caballero Dror Co., W. Cor. ttd and TValnnt
Erana'a Drur Stores 1106 Chestnut St.

1221 Market St. '1012 Market St. , J:
1838 Chestnut St.

732 Market St.
Clmbel mothers, Market. Chestnut, Eighth and Ninth Sts.
Jacob Urns., 1015 Chestnut St,

1332 Chestnut St.
16th and Chestnut Sts.
1210 Market 8t.

506 Market ft,
Gerrunntown and Chelten Ayes.
llrond and Erie Ave.

N. bnellenburc Co.. Murkrt, 11th and ISth Sts,
btruwhrldse Clothier, Market St., Klghlli St.. Filbert St.
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he may possess, to achieve for clvlllza
tlon tho victory we long for."

Lord Reading, tho British ambassa
dor to tho t'nlted States, will bo the
principal speaker at the banquet of the
association on Saturday night. Lady
Heading will also bo an honored guest
Walter George Smith, of the Philadel-
phia bar, and president of tho American
Bar Association, will address the n

on Saturday morning.
Officers elected today are- - President,

Judge Hdward C Peter; lce president,
first circuit, L. Atwood Bennett; second
rlrrult. Joshua Clnyton; third circuit,
Henry A. Whltaker; fourth circuit. Col.
Charles A Little; fifth circuit, Charles
H Finks; sltth circuit, Thomas Daw-
son ; seventh circuit. J Brlwoe Bount-in- g;

eighth circuit. Chief Judge Morris
A Hoper; ninth circuit. Silvan Hayes
Larhhelmer; secretary, James W Chap-
man, Jr , and treasurer, B. Bennett
Barrel!.

MANY COPS SEEK PROMOTION

Test Taken hy 200 at City Hall
and 91 nt Federal

So many patrolmen applied for the
clll service tests for the three classes
of sergeants today that It was necessary
to conduct examinations both in City
Hall and In the Federal Building. Two
hundred took the tests in City Hall and
ninety-fou- r at the postofllce

House and patrol sergeants are paid
at tho rate of $1400 a year and street
sergeants get fl.100. There are many
vacancies ln the force and appointments
will bo made as soon as the results of
today's examinations are made public.

WILLS PROBATED TODAY
Wills probated todav were, those of

Loretto V. Stearne. lfiOS Poplar street,
which. In private bequests disposes or
effects valued at $7000 ; Mary J. Horner,
StroudMiurg. l'a . $3000 ; Kuphemla
Strieker. 14BS North Sixtieth street.
$2400. J.ims !: Harrolil. S410 Thomp-
son street. $2400, nnd Blien C. Greene
5014 Dufileld street. $2400.

The personalty of the estate of i:ilza.
both I Church has been appraised nt
$33,772 43 ; Catharine B. T. Ashmead.
$30,490; Alexander Hillary. $12 820 22
Matilda Campbell, $10,4M.8r, ; Oustav a'
Schwab. $3337 11, and Margaret L
Snoop, $3010.08.

This Week Only A Free Tube
Offer Pepsodent Ends Saturday Night

Present This Coupon Today
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Are Being Saved a New Way
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LAWYER JUSTIFIES

LEGAL TECHNICALITIES

Tells State Bar Association
They Arc Necessary to

Public Welfare

Bedford Springs, r June 27.
The final session of the Pennsylvania

Bar Association convened nt 10 'o'clock
this morning. Tonight there will be a
banquet at which Governor Brumbaugh
will respond to the "The Common-
wealth."

William Watson Smith, of Pitts-
burgh, delivered an Interesting address
upon "technicalities," the purport of
which was to show that the
"technicalities" of the law are not at
fault, nor Justly a matter of adverse
criticism, but a necessary Incident to
this science as well as to any other
science, trade or occupation Just as
necessary as the technical rules of thecarpenter or bricklayer. He said the
decisions upon what is known as "so-
cial" legislation, hours of labor, child
labor, regulation of emplovment, em-
ployes' liability and similar enact-
ments, are an example of quite recent
developments of tho law.

I'nder conditions of a generation or
more ago such laws would have been
pronounced unconstitutional as an In-
vasion of the rights of the
but under changed condition of today
they are held to be valid and necessary
to the public welfare.

Following the reading of the paper
there was a discussion.

F. C. HAINES DEAD

Member of Germanlown Faniilv of
Friends Succumb

Francis Cope Haines, member of a
n famllv of Frlondo in r..mnntown, died today at tys home, Halne

nnd Sprague streets, after a short Illness ne was sixty-on- e years old.
Mr. Haines, who wan unmnrrid i

survived by a brother. Beuhen, nnd 'two
nieces. The funeral will take place Sat-
urday afternoon.

That week will be a
revelation to you. You
will see results which old
methods, never, brought.

We believe it will lead
you to always clean teeth
in this efficient way. Cut
out the coupon now. '
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See What It Does
For Your Teeth In a Week

Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the digestant of albu-
min. The film is albuminous matter. The object of Pep-
sodent is to dissolve it. Then, by daily application, to
combat any new formation.

Ordinary pepsin will not do. Pepsin must be ac-
tivated, and the usual agent 'is an acid, harmful to the
teeth.

But Pepsodent employs a harmless activating method.
Five governments have already granted patents. It is
that discovery which makes possible this effective ap-
plication.

The results of Pepsodent have been prpved by thou-
sands of clinical tests. Not only its quick results, but its
constant results. Years have been spent in this proving.

Now it seems clear that the film problem has been
solved. The film can be combated in a most efficient
way. Countless dentists recognize this fact.

The time has come when we believe that everyone
should know it, and at once. So we are supplying a One-Wee- k

tube to everyone who asks. And this week we areurging everyone to get it.
Present the coupon to your druggist for it. Use itlike any tooth paste and watch the results. Note how

clean your teeth feel after Mark the absence of
the film. See how your teeth whiten as the fixed film

disappears.

PAT. OFF.
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The New-Da- y
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Individuals,

using.

ONE-WEE- K TUBE FREE
Present this coupon, with your name and address filled

in, to the druggist named. It is good' for a One-We- ek

Tube of Pepsodent.

Your Name

n residents should mail .tltlsorfpon t th
Pepsodent Company, 1104 So. Wabash Avenue. CnicMO.
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WHEN an fltninpnr. Otr--
" man-bor- n professor inf;

the University of Pennsyl-J- &

vania offered an affront tow
another man of German j

birth who had been his
colleaeue, it turned into a )I?
mnftor corinne nnmirrli ff.',
the Federal authorities tej
....lnfprvpnp. , rtprnnno trio. man... i
wno was affronted at theJ:
t.imr. innff. t.hr. iinifnrm. nf:
an officer in the Unitedrfi
States Navu. The incident
which is told of in this&..a rtmorniTurs irriip nt tnt' -- wwwv w. ww, .;j

PUBLIC LEDGER, con- -'

vevs a lpssnn. rnro1v vU
j j ! i ' S

nvcuea now, oi wnac is aue K
Al - , n.tne men wno are onering ps
themselves in the service,
of our country.

TF THAT point needed
emphasis it would be

found in another column
of the first page of the
PUBLIC LEDGER this'
morning, where Raymond
G. Carroll's cable dispatch
from the American front
in France pictures in a
way that thrills, the noble
devotion of the men who
are on the firing line. He
takes the individual cases
of men who count their
lives as nothing in the
struggle for US, and
through these particular'
instances of heroism the
reader can visualize what
the whole American army
in the battle line is doing.
When you read Mr. Car-
roll's dispatch you can un-
derstand that those are
men "who won't come back
till it's over over there!"
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illumination for you ingi
mat article in tne r u.B.LUj.rjp
LEDGER on the drastic &A
curtailment of the sugar '&m
.4..'.. 4.1.-- 4. Ml JSSlailUll UIUb ilUW Will gO (X-- j

into effect. "What! Hit
4.;it v.j' ..... i. fA?j

"Why, I get only two U IE
lumps with my coffee iti.'
restaurants now. W,en,V
the Food' Administrat
seems to think that he iss
putting the screws
whpn hp aava thnf TOm-iK- a

t V f 1 1 M a rli a r II TT E 7?.
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lumps. Can it be thatS.
while the food nurvevors
V . Z s niy-fl

nave Deen jumping pncea.jO
iney nave peen squeezinfjtSftc
the allowance sanctioned aD
by Hoover? The new reg-'-Hi

ulations say that threel
pounds of suear must-- r

serve lor ninety meals.v.li
So a PUBLIC LEDGERSreporter experimented'
with a pound of' lumpljfi
sugar and arrived at theit'H

three-lumps-a-me- al concltxu
sion. Try it on vour.-- n&i&l
taurant keeper. ?s$
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WHAT wiHKerensky 41
''when he comes liafc

America? The man whejp
uuiiiiiiiiieu a great nation
and who promised to btj
come a ngure so large .,
to fill the eye of the woriaP
is treated of in a dispat
irom Washington to'
PUBLIC LEDGER,
ten by Mr. Eobert,
famau. rcussia is the
unsolved problem. A
through the veil is ii
estmg.
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A RE, you a househol
and are you worn
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your coal bin? Youv
cause to
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